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foreword 

"The concept of the public welfare is broad and inclusive. The values it 
represents are spiritual as well as physical, aesthetic as well as monetary. It 
is within the power of the legislature to determine that the community 
should be beautiful as well as he&lthy, spacious e.s well as clean, weB 
balanced as well as carefully patrolled." 

United Sutes Supreme Court, 19.J( .Bermlll1 vs. Puker; J4'8 us 26 l'J Supreme 

Court Slf. Ed 27 (19.J.f) 

Municipal governance is not only the operation of a public business. It is also the 

means by which a. community can create and protect the values it favo.rs. The elected 

officials should bear in mind that although their tenure is temporary, the community 

remains long after they have presided over its future. Citizens who must deal with 

the decisions made in the past will not only .note the economic consequences of their 

decisions. they will a..l.so have to deal with the physical environment which has 

resulted from t.b.oses earlier decisions. Aesthetic a.nsd spiritual comfort -vithin the 

community is important. just as health and safety standards must be met. long term 

residents and use.rs of the municipal assets should feel at ease in the community 

created for them. 

It is importa.nt, therefore. to prepare a comprehensive plan with a picture of the 

ultimate environment to be achieved in qua.litative as well as qua..ntitative terms. This 

is not easy. It may involve conflicts and controversy, but as long as there is a citizen 

community, the government must be sure that the community participates in setting 

future values in order to create a satisfied community. 

Pa.rti ci pants: 
Ricudo Cavazos 
David Huff 
Sabine Kuenzel 
David Patton 

DILn Searight 
David Simpson 
D.j. Sta.mp 
Pa.u! Weremchuk 

Peter 0 Coltm.a.n 
Course Instructor 

Auditing: 
Raymond j&et.son 
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Introduction 

The project developed out of a meeting with the mayor of Bee cave, Bob Hocking, Don 

Walden of Ria.ta Associates and Bill Gora.such of Cornerstone Developments, who 

sought a.n orga.n.ize~ planning position in and uound Bee cave where developments 

under their authority were evolving. It seemed wise to prepare a "ga.me plan" and 

strategies where certain standards could be impiemet.ed for the future benefit of the 

community in the local region. The Homestead, the Uplands a..nd lb.e &hls Ra.n.ch &re 

major developments which will have enormous impact on Bee cave. a.nd will constiwte 

-with other fUture urban projects in the vicinity - a large market which could be 

served by the co.m.mercw and enterta.i.1lment facilities in t.he village. Although Bee 

Cllve has a.n unusual boundary with a J.a.rge propcrtiott of its are& assigned to 

com.merci&! uses, the proposal for a pla.nni.ng project posed a signi.ficltit educations.! 

experience for planning a.nd architecture students. 

A zoning ordinance vas urgently requested, but zoning must be based on a reasonable 

comprehen.sive pla.n.. In order to develop a comprehensive plat.t., a.n inventory of 

ei.isti.ng uses and environments.! cha.ra.cter wa.s necessary. During the Fall semester 

of 1987 the L&nd Use map vas prepared a.nd a set of maps was developed to indicate 

drainage, soils a.nd geology. stope a.nd vegetation This effort continued throughout 

the spring of 1988 with a.n investigation into what this inventory posed in the way of 

limitations to the village. 

Students visited a.gencies and institutions to g&ther information on such matters as 

highway plans. sa.n.itary laws. wa.ter qua.lity, vegetation and wildlife.loci.l 

development proposals. historic sites a..nd modella..nd regulation ord.ina..nces. 
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A brief ten and map set was produced and presented at a town meeting at the end of 

the Fall semester, and we a.greed to proceed with a draft plan and model zoning 

ordinance for Vill.a.ge approval The work was completed during the Spring semester. 

In addition, a model of Bee C&ve vas built to illustrate how the topography affects 

planning decisions in the area. Slides of any m.aps produced can. be projected on to the 

model to illustrate how the information affects the environment. While the model is 

not a "planning tool" in and of itself. it is an effective va.y to convey information 

about the village an.d its development The mode! can be used by the commissio.n:ers 

when discussing both land use and zoning issues. 

In additioD. to the Goals and Policy Report. the Spring semester class proposed a mode! 

zoning ordinance based on the policies outli.n.ed (author David Patton). A paper 

devoted to political aspects of the tra.nsfer of powers from the County and other 

agencies to a nevly incorporated village has also been prepared (author David 

Simpson). A furt.her document is also in progress. The document is a thesis topic 

vhich explores va.ter a.nd wastewater options for Bee C&ve as development pressures 

intensify and environmental impacts accumulate (author Tom Leaf). The expected 

completion date for this document is December 1988. 

Class members reviewed numerous documents. from goals definition ta planning 

dia.gra.ms. to illustrtUe how policies ca.n be explained. Much of this analysis has been 

simplified and summarized i1l this report. Many are examples of urban development 

policies in pla.ce in ot.her communities and ca.n be used in the Vi.l.l&ge if adopted. The 

policies reflect sim.ila.r goals ta those identified for Bee cave: na.m.ely Lhe protection 

and enhancement of the qualities desired by the community as well as the support of 



positive economic opportunities for landowners and residents. 

The Bee cave Comprehensive Plan and associated documents are presented to the 

people and Village Commlssio.n.e.rs in the belief that it can benefit the community 

eco.n.om.ica.lly, aesthetically and qua.lits.tively if ruwre development is dealt with from 

a. com.mu.nity standpoint. The Village can develop an image which is indistinguishable 

from a.ny other strip development. or it can provide a significant difference based on 

community character which is a.n a.ttraction from those strips t.o Bee cave as a 

desirable place to visit. 
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T.he Bee Cave Coap.rehensive Plan. 

The Comprehensive Plan is an advisory document which states how the Viilage wishes 

to grow and what activities it wishes to advocate. The plan is linked on a set of goals 

which must be identified before &ny regulations can be decided upon. Th.e 

Comprehensive Plan is not a.leg&.l document. nor does it spell out the mea.ns for 

implementing its pa.t'ts. The procedures for implementation, once the Village has 

decided on the policies it wishes to adopt, a.re spelled out in detail in regulations which 

include zoning and subdivision ordinances. building codes and standards, guidelines 

to suggest how to meet the required policies, and in any other regulations the 

community might .require to meet its goals. For eiA1'.llp1e: floodplain protection, 

d.ra.io.age, la.ndscape, roadway a.n.d other ord.in.ances might be required to meet the 

speci&l needs of the vi.Ua.ge. These ordinances must be consistent with the u.nderlying 

philosophy expressed in the Comprehensive Plan. They must be non- discri.mlnatory, 

and applied to ensure equity. If t.hey a.t'e "frivolous". citizens c&n protest their 

e.nforcem.en t. 

Some local functions ue governed by State or County laws regulating health. hazards. 

tra.ffic a.n.d drainage, in addition to water and air pollution. The Village will be 

expected to meet the minimum. requirements of such laws. In many cases County. State 

a.nd Feder&.!. regulations must be satisfied before development .may proceed. These 

.regulations are not set out in the Com.prehensive Plan. The implementation of the plan 

and enforcement through ordinances a.nd regula.tions drawn up to meet the Vilhtge 

goals must be Ca.t'ried out within the framework of the legisl&tion designed by t.be 

Villa.ge Commissioners and the higher &gencies of government. 
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This Comprehensive P!a.n consists primarily of a statement of goals and a catalog of 

recommended policies in support of those goals. The recom.men.dations in this report 

may appear more extensive tha.n is .needed, but they have been developed from the 

goals statements originally outlined. The community may therefore wish to modify or 

simplify the details of the pla.nning policies. Regardless of how this is accomplished. 

the government of the Village has a responsibility to state. a.nd to receive community 

acceptance of. what the goals a.re ud what must be done in order to achieve them. The 

long term welfare of the community at large is in the hands of the elected officials and 

each citizen has a sta..te in its success. 

Whatever plan is finally adopted for Bee cave. it is import.a.nt to mal.e decisions 

regarding the future on the basis or comprehensive inform.a.tion, a..o.d on the basis of 

what alternatives are ava.il&.ble and the associated policy implications. Economic a..nd 

soc.l.&l equity are inherent in a.n.y pl.a.n for the future, &nd L.b.e Vi.lla.ge Com.m..ission ca.n 

develop the mea.n.s. through a. comprehen.sive plan. to assure this in the future. 
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The Coap.rehensive Plan and the Village Ecoaom.y 
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Since the Village has a state in promoting a sound economic base in the form or sales 

taxes. the primary ta.s.t: involves the development of criteria and subsequent 

regulatlons that vould mate Bee cave a more desirea.ble pla.ce to be in a.n.d spend time 

in. more so tha.n a.ny of the other commercial locations in the area.. For this reason it 

is important that the Village study vha.t forms of commercial complexes vill attract 

customers. and vhat kinds of uses vill encourage the greatest production of sales tax 

revenue. without distracting from the desirable qualities sought in the plan itself. 

Significantly. aesthetic. environmental and qualitative features will prove more 

critical than the mere provision of comm.ercw acres. Zoning land for commercial 

uses in itself villnot result in the most beneficial economic .rewrn. Crea..ting a 

noteworthy. desireab!e development within the commercial areas will assure a 

con.tilluing s.n.d increasing use of fa.cilities as populations e:rpa..o.d in to the 

surrounding region. Bee Cave. as tb.e focus of a Highway 71 corridor. a.nd iJ1 v.b.ich 

people vould prefer to stop. shop, ea.t and find. en.terta.in.ment. will prove to be 

economically beneficial. 

Given the .inevitable competition of commercial areas along Highway 71. fM 22« and 

fM 620, Bee cave should stet to attract a large ma.r.t:et by providing the best. and 

therefore the most profitable. commercial development in the .region.. 

The concept of a Bee Cave village center, vhere a low .t.ey, ru.ra.! atmosphere creates a 

special pla.ce different from the nearby, growing. strip developments in. the vicinity. 

and vhich provides a wide variety of visual change an.d shopping choices. vith 
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J.a.ndscaped. safe and attractive facilities. could be the ultimate goal which supersedes 

zoning and building regulation, The community can. create a. place where people can 

obtain what they want in a. setting they prefer . 

.Bee cave could be a.l&n.dm..tu'.t center at the intersection of three major hig.hva.ys in a 

growing area. of Travis County. It could become a. gatewa.y to Hamilton's PM!, Pa.ce 

Bend iltld other Hill Country attractions .It will tate imagination and cooperation. but 

other tovn.s such as Wimberley have created a special ima.ge and have a.u.ra.cted 

recurrent activities v.b.ich benefit the local economy Bee Cave could. become t.he Hili 

Country suburban village_ a pla.ce to visit because it is DiffERENT from everytb.ing 

elst; on the highway. 
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Socio-Econoaic C.ba.n.ctet'istics 

A Comprehensive Plan, by custom, includes a. statement about the socio-economic 

cha.ra.cteristics of the community a.nd some discussion of projected growth rates. We 

have not done this for Bee Cave. The available statistics for census tracts. which 

embrace areas much larger than the village, the unpredictable g.rovth patterns in the 

region aJld the impending developments of Bohls Ranch and The Uplands makes any 

prediction of growth over the next few years virtually .impossible for a small 

com..m.u.nity Iik.e Bee Cave. 

The slow down in the general economy in. the past four years and the large numbers 

of housing and business foreclosures suggest that profitable development may take 

some years to mature. However. & m.a..r.ket analysis for Bahls Ranch, made as recently as 

1986, predicts a de.m.a.nd in the area for suburb8Jl housing. T.be Bohls R.a.n.ch an.d The 

Uplands developments are proceeding despite local economic circumst.a.nces. Bee cave 

is in the path of outward development beyond these projects toward the Hill Country. It 

is &1so on a .major a.ccess road in to Austin, a.nd can exploit its location at the 

intersection of the three major traffic routes ill the area. 

1' ith a total population of only Z'O people of all ages, developing significaJlt statistics 

on births a.nd deaths is impractical. Population growth in the Village will be largely 

by in-mign.tion as development occurs. Thus, economic change will come about 

through migrants, bringing their incomes and capita1 with them. 

A large inc.rtase in popul.&tion will put pressure on local fa.cllities: schools, pa.rts. 

hea.lth centers a.nd other community functions, whether or not the facilities are in 
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Bee Cave. fire, police and municipal utilities will .need co.nside.rat.i.on. Increased well 

draw-off and increasing sewage .needs may necessitate planning for piped services. 

supply a.nd disposaL Increased runotr arising from development 'riU cause 

environmental and pollution problems in and downstream of the Village. The Village 

will have to deal with these and other problems in due course. State and Federal laws 

vill be involved. They should prepare to deal with them a.dmin.istra.tively, technically 

and fiscally as popula.tion increases and age a.nd income changes occur. 



Pla.nning Gods 

The Village of Bee cave, incorpo.rated as recently &S 19&7, has begun the major tast of 

preparing a comprehensive plan, zoning and subdivision ordinances in order to 

establish an effective means of protecting the rural quality of the area. It is also 

important to improve the economic opportunities available in the village. In order to 

do this the future development of commercia.! properties should be planned so that 

they a.re a.tt..r&ctive to a vide.r population in the region. Factors which contribute to 

this attraction are identified in this report. These factors relate to the visual quality of 

t.he development which takes place and to the means by which highway fronta-ges are 

designed and co-ordinated with one another. They could be genera.Hy identified as 

"urban design" policies v.b.icb. might be implemented under the overall goal of 

improving economic opportunity in the community. 

Discussion with officials or Bee cave a.nd site observations of existing I!Uld proposed 

developments helped us ident.il)r five major go&ls for the community. 

1. To protect the rurtJ cha.ra.cter of the vi.llage. 
2. To m.a.int.a.in & low density p&.tte.rn. io the development. 
3. To promote the safety a.nd convenience of highw&y related 

developments 
<t. To prevent surface and sub-surface va.ter pollution in the Barton Creek 

v&t.enhed and to protect. the natural a.menities. 
'·To promote economic development and increase village revenues 

All the suggested policies a.n.d recommendations in this .report are based on these five 

goals. Implementing tb.e goals vill involve consideration of many issues. from 

&ltern&tive sanitation options to convenience and quality of parting lots. Access from 

ma.io b.ighv&ys and protecting &esthetic and .heritage featUres in the villt.ge will &lso 

require attention. 
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The list is not exhaustive. Residents may develop further possible policies to augment 

a.nd satisfy the goals they set for themselves. Other goals may be modified or omitted 

as the community consensus evolves. It is important for the com unity to be aware of 

the means they have to see their goals implemented and to enact ordinances which 

fa.cilita.te their goals. 

The Village must attempt to deal with the many issues in a comprehensive way, given 

tba.t piecemeal or ad hoc judgements llhich do not deal with the community goals 

could defeat the purpose of incorporation. The potentia.! result of a poorly planned 

environment would discour11.ge economic growth as it does not offer a.ny greater 

benefit to buyers who have the option of patronizing other u.ncontrolJed strip 

development lllong our highways. Completion of highvs.y improvements vill bring 

fu.rt.b.er competitive strip developments. Ift.b.e vi.lla.ge oiTici&ls have a.n imAge of a. 

ucenter" for shopping and entertainment they can promote plan.ning vhich supports 

th&.t imAge and d.ra.vs people from far &field. 
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Plun.i.n& Concerns relative to Goals 

Rural Cha.ract.er and Economic Growth: Competing or Compatible Goals 

Two goals which seem to be in opposition to each other are tlJe desire to increase 

ssles l8I re'P'enue a.nd tJJe desire to prese.rrre rorsl c.!J~~.n~ct:er. However, the p.rin cipaJ. 

purpose of a comprehensive plan is to achieve the goals set for the community. In 

order to do this Bee cave should pursue policies which identify how these apparently 

mutually exclusive goals can be integrated. By setting up land use regulations which 

deal with building coverage and building heights while protecting and planting 

native vegetation in open places. pa.r.ting lots, an.d along lot boundaries, the rural 

low-density. ch~L""&cter can be perpetuated. Also. by specifying how parking lots are 

distributed, the general character of building m.a.terials and lAyout. and the location 

of signsa.nd their Ioc&tion, the overall quality of the vill.a.ge com.merci&.l. sites can be 

kept high . Shoppers will prefer to use these places because of their character a.nd 

attractiveness. The two goals L"t not neceSS&r'lly mutually exclusive. Businessmen. 

residents and outside users vill all benefit, and sales tal revenues will be supported. 

Adherence to a "plan" will draw businesses that prefer the security and added profit 

of a well o.rga..nised co.m.merci&l center. P.lan.ned developments have proven to be 

more ma.rtetable, and Bee Cave should ta.k.e advantage of this situation, by using 

planning principles in residential as well as commercial areas. Attention to the 

features which a.t.t.rut people and using design and planning features which 

encourage customers. will enhance and sustain the economy of the community 

It will be noted that this statement suggests the Villa.ge should become involved in 

controlling r&ndom a.nd incompatible commercial development within its 
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boundaries. While this is regulation of private land decisions. it is also the means by 

which a. well designed a..nd planned community can support its character and quality. 

This viH a.J.ways be a co.o.trove.rsia.I problem. but citizen desire to promote a 

perma.ne.ntly beneficial economy should be discussed and the merits of such 

protective regulations made .known. Effective community pla.nning requires an 

overall understanding of the intent of the pl.an and the purpose of its regulatory 

controls. which are established to protect the economy a.n.d quality of the community. 

Visual Character: Signs and Views 

The Village should restrict the height, color. lettering size and location of all 

commercial and private signs. The policy w protect the rural. tuuure of the area and 

.m.a.te it also a.tt.ra.ctive economically ca.n be met by as.ting tha.t signs be constructed of 

local and "indigenous" materials. Also. by protecting views of c.hara.cteristic places 

suc.h as stands of trees. va.Uey slopes. horizon lines. historic a.nd unusual features the 

character of Bee cave can be protected a.nd reinforced even though development 

takes place. The heights of buildings and their bulk should be of concern if the goals 

are to be implemented. 

Signs: 
1. To protect t.he safety of motorists and pedestrians a.ga.i.llst danger a.nd 

distra.ction because of inappropriate signs 

2. To construct signs v.b.ich meet the intent of the goals a.nd a.re in 
humofiy vit.h t.he surroundings 

3. Locate &.lld design signs so that the i.m.port.a.nt c.h&ra.cteristic of the 
Village, its rural. Hill Country ima.ge . is protected 

4. To ma.t.e the Villa.ge attrt.ctive to visitors to tr&de a.nd enjoy their 
enterw.o.ment there 



'·To ensure the.t the Village reauu.ns attractive i1l the future 

Views: 

Avisuli.l survey of the Village suggested that the .na.tura..l bea.uty of t.he a.rea. is best 

represented in the landsc&pe south of Highway 7L as seen from the higher la.nd to 

the vest of the highway a..nd from. heights in surrounding a.rea.s. Therefore protective 

policies should: 

1. Protect the vs.Jue to Bee cave of the natural environment. which can 
estAblish its identity as & co.mmercw at.tra.ction 

2.Presene a.nd etth&t!ce the tra.ditio.o.a.l rural c.ha.ra.cter of the Villa.ge 

3. Require review of development pla.ns to assess whether they will ha.ve 
negative impacts o.n the intent of the ViHage goals 

4. Develop guidelliles for building heights and bult. and encourage 
development com.pW.ble with the community gO&ls 
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Co.n.senuion. Historic Preservation and Rani Character 

This comprehensive plan and its associated reports underscore the primary .necessity 

to protect the surrounding natural environment from pollution and damage .. 

Another goa! has been the promotion of the rural ch&.r1\cter, which is a far less 

objective task. The reasons cited for the protection of the natura! environment are 

many and varied. These include preventing class action law suits which the state, 

county and city of Austin could potentially bring to bear against Bee cave. should the 

community fail to implement proper measures that protect water quality in Barton 

Creek or adversely affect endangered species a.nd other wildlife. This .report also 

attempts to show the value of the natural environment a.nd its unique presence in the 

village as a pote.ntiaJ a.tt..ra.ction to commercial clientele s.n.d development. 

Criteria for the .m.alritena.nce and protection of the rural character of the town are 

not so objective or as easily prescribed as the above criteria. regarding protection of 

water resources and the "mlcro-clim.a.te" of the region. The two objectives are .related 

inasmuch as the protection of the fragile environment mandates !ower densities of 

development in both commercial and residential areas. 

Locating and targeting potential commercial users and markets is of major concern to 

the economic viability of any development. It may therefore be assumed that this 

market has consciously chosen to live outside the more centralized developments of 

Austin, and opted to loca.te in an environment that is. for a.1l intents a.nd purposes. 

ru.ral in nature. This intent is reflected in the p!a.n.ned residential developments that 

surround the community. the deed restrictions which limit the a.m.ou.nt of residential 

development on a.lrea.dy exisiting tracts of la.nd; a.nd the interviews a.nd feedback with 
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and from current residents of the city. 

Some strategies for protecting this rural quality have already been outlined in 

sections of the comprehensive plan, yet other steps may be taten by the private 

sector. These steps i!lclude the recognition Md preservation of structures with 

historic significance. One approach to preservation most a.pproproa.te for community 

consideration is adaptive-use. This approach is a. form of preservation involving a 

new use for the building. and he .nee may &llov for modifications and alterations to 

the building. 

Major Texas cities during the 60's &.nd 70's established a.!an.dm.ar.t commission placed 

under the purview of their planning department whose wt it vas to designate 

properties th.IU should be considered J.a.ndmarks. Criteria. for such a status were along 

the lines of the building's associa.tio.n vith a person or event of the city's history as a 

cultur&.l or eth.nis group; a building vhich elhibited architectural innovation. or 

e.o.gineeri!lg feat; a site which is 1i.t.e1y to contribute to the ambience of the city or 

neighborhood; or a.n archa.elogicaJ site or place of significance to the city. Yet 

historically. should a.n ovner not visb to &ttAin such a status. the planning 

department has respected the wisb.es of the individual. 

Ad Va.Iorum w incentives can be one mea.ns by which the city can promote a 

preservation effort. In such instAnces policing action available to the city is then 

instituted through the issuance of the building permit, which is a necessity to build. 

demolish or move a structure. Zoning for a.n historic site is typically de.muc&ted as 

R.B. or C.H.; that is. residential .historic or commercial historic. respectively In the 

private sector. a deed .restriction can be placed on the structure and its maintenance. 
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Such restrictions cannot be removed by the current or future owner of tb.e property. 

From the federal government standpoint. an investment tax credit has been 

established which allows developers and investors to credit back a. portion of the 

investment places into th.e building. This to'k credit does apply to buildings not on 

th.e National Register (or as much as 20'4 for registered bu.!ldi.ngs) with a certified 

.rehabilitation of a.ny structure over :W yea.rs old. 

The Teu.s Main Street Pr-oject is also available to aid the town with the design "image". 

Its major emphases are signa.ge. window display and arrangements of building's 

interiors. architectural aid. and is primarily involved with f~ade rehabllitaito.n. 

This office and its stAff can. pcrovide a. town with conceptual dra:wings of f~a.de design 

a.nd ar-chitectura! adVice to owners or historic properties. 

This report recognizes seveN.! buildings within the Bee cave city limits which may be 

considered for adaptive-use or more intensive prese.rva.tion efforts. This statement 

ca.n. remind s.nd inform Bee C&ve citizens that the older buildings a.nd sites of the 

community all of which have a locs.l.b.istory. should be considered as magnets which 

dra.w the public from surround.in.g communities to commercia! developments. and 

further. are a. pa.tr.i..mony of the city worth preserving through public or private 

measures a.nd incentives. 

Preservation of Historic Sites: 

1. To protect and enhance unique c.b.uacteristics of the Village. thereby 

increasing its a.ttra.citon to surrounding developments 

2. To preserve the elements of the community which serve as reminders of 

the Village's historical beginnings 
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3. To mate certain sites in the Village eligible for possible g.rant programs 

and w benefits 

4. To attract more tourist-related and commuter trade by creating a Village 

Center interesting enough to entice motorists to halt 

The Village of Bee cave should advocate designa.iton of historical sites by encouraging 

owners or those properties to apply for listing in the Naitona.! Register of Historic 

Places and/or for site designation through the placement of Tens Hist.o.rica.! Markers. 

Although both programs operate on a case-by-case method for review. each follows 

different criteria for eva.!ua.tion of basic eligibility. 

AU Criteria for Nomi.Jl&tion to the National Register of Historic Places: 

1. Property must possess "significa.n ce" in American history, a.rc.b.ltecture. 

archaeology, and culture· AND 

2. Property must possess "integrity of locwon. design setting, materials. 

wortma.nship, feeling &nd association" AND 

3. The historical event which occured on the property must have made a 

slgnifica.nt contribution to history. OR be associated with a person 

significant in history OR represent distinctive characteristics or high 

artistic values OR yield imporu.nt historical inform&tion 

Ail) Ineligibility for In elusion: 

Some sites a..re .not eligible for inclusion in these descriptions because they are 

already accounted for under other l&vs &nd progra.m.s of the va.rious government 

agencies. For e:u.mple: 

l. Cemeteries. birtb.pla.ces. or graves of historical figures 
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2. Structures t.h.a.t a.re no longer on their original site 

3. Reconstructed buildings 

-4. Commemorative properties 

j. Structures with unsympathetic modifications 

6. Structures whose sign.ifica.nce was reached less than jO yeus ago 

Bi) Designation of a Recorded Texas Historic l.A.nd.ma.rt: 

1. Structures must be sign.ific&fit ift .history s.n.d preserva.iton 

2. Proposed W:ldm.ar.k must be itt good repair 

3. Individua!s a.re eligible 20 years after their death and only on their own 

merit 

4. Events a.te ellgble after 30 yea.rs if t.bey changed tb.e course or history 

j. Institutions must be a.t least 100 yeus old OR 2/3 the age of the community 

Bil) The foloving items ma.y m.&te buildings ineligible for desigruu.ion: 

1. Sa.n bla.sti.o g 

2. RemovtJ of architectural features 

3. In.a.ppropri&te signs.ge 

4. Destruction of archaeological resources 

:5. I..&ter additions tb.a.t det.ra.ct from the original plan 

6. Inn&propria.te roofing or window shutters 

7. Inappropriate windows 

8. Aluminum windows 

9. Inappropria.te porch reconstruction 

10. Alte.ra.t.ion of steps, stirting or porch 

11. Unsymp&t.hetic repla..cement of mortar 



12. Unsympathetic removal of paint 

13. ImitAtion. of an earlier style 
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Land Use • .Reside.atiiJ Densities aa.d Su.ita.ry Restrictions 

Densities: 

Since economic const.n.ints will ellmlrtau the possibility of municipa.l sewage and 

water systems in Bee Cave for the nen decade. the .limits of present day sewage a.nd 

water systems must be e:u.m.ined. At present. the residenU&l stock of Bee ca.ve is 

etclusively single-f&m.ily resideJlti&l .housing. These houses use septic t.l..nts and well 

v&.ter. The use of these systems prescribes the lot size for each dwelling. so that the 

systems can. operate effectively and safely. Due to these co.nd.itio.ns. Bee Cave must 

establish density .lli.aits based on sewage a.nd water system ca.pa.city. 

Problems ISSOCiated with the the present water supply conditions rnclude falling 

water levels of wells. a.nd the necessity to ut.i.lize bottled va.ter for drin..ting purposes 

due to high coliform ba.cteri&l counts. 

As Bee Cave approves more residential subdivision pla.ts for development. residenti.&l 

density vill increase In 1987. the density level for single-fa.m.ily residenti&.t.housing 

vas Z .::5 a.cres per unit. In 1988. vith the approval of 400 single-family .housing units 

on 320 acres (0.8 units per acre). the resident.i&.l density begins to appro&eh one unit 

per acre .. This lot size llm.its the pla.cem.ent of vell and septic fields vit.h.in each lot. 

Bee cave oiTiciaJ.s s.houJd limit lot size so that septic fields from neighboring lots or 

subdivisions do not overenend the e&p&eity of the soil to filter wastes &.ru1 will not 

con.t.&m.inate vell water or water run orr toward creek beds. A limit of 1., units per 

acre, with stringent subdivision review concerning the sevage and va.ter limit&ti.ons. 

is suggested to ret&.i.n Bee cave's present resident.i&l and environment&! quality. 

(County lot a.rea .requirements follow Lb.is section.) 



Funded by private mea.ns. some subdivision developments a.cco.mmodtte their 

increased sewage and water dem!Ulds by providing eva.po-t..ra.nspi.ra.tion fields a.nd 

piped water supply systems for the subdivision. In this way, density limits ca.n be 

modified if the engineering for the subdivision shows an ability to cont.rollnta..te a.nd 

output. Bee Cave should explore va.ys to form pa.rtnersb.ips vith such private 

interests to ease sewage and va.ter constn.ints in the Village. 

In 1987, the first multi-f&mily residential housing development vas proposed in Bee 

Cave. Multi-fa.m.Hy developments .b.&ve un.ique sewage and water problems since the 

developments usu&.Uy do not ovn .la.nd of sufficient size to .implement septic fields a.nd 

wells to service this grea.ter residen.tia.l density. Since municipal se-wer a.nd water 

S'fSU:ms will not be built in Bee cave in the near .fUture. multi-fa.mily developments, 

vhic.b usuilly require such systems. should be dlscoura.ged, since they add an 

infrastructure load to the run! seva.ge a.nd water systems found presently in Bee 

Cave. 

If multi-family developments pl&.n to use sewage a.nd va.ter systems that vor.t on a 

community basis. then.. after a. reviev far sa.n.itary and environmental impa.ct is 

made. the multi-fa.mlly restriction can be lifted a.nd Bee C&ve can explore va.ys to 

cooperate in this privately funded system. 

Sanita.ry Restrictions: 

The vill&.ge or Bee cave must en.&.ct sanitation .regulations that set minimum 

requirements for lot sizes. otb.e.rvise County sta.nda.rds must be met to protect the 



health of t.he residents. Septic tanks require stricter .restrictions v.hen the site is not 

served by a public va.t.er system. 

County St&!lduds for Residential Lots 'tlh.e.re No PubJic Water System Exists. 
1 Lots not less than one acre 
2. Not less th.a.n 112 acre of contiguous !And o.n eAch o.o.e a.c.re lot 

must be under ll'k slope 
3. Not less tb.a.o. 3/.f u.re of contiguous la..nd on ea.ch one &ere lot 

must be under~' stope 

County SW1duds for Residentis.l Lots Serviced by Public Water Supply. 
1. Lots not less t.hs.o. 1/2 &.ere 
2. Matimum stope require.metits are tb.e same ts for no public 

vt.ter supply (see a.bove) 

Com.mercw lot sizes will be det.e.r.mi.ned by the siu of the sew~.ge u.rdt. If the 

impervi!iUS cove.r exceeds 204J. of the lot. & deteb.f.ior:t potad must be put iJ1 pl&ce o.n 

com.me.rcw properties. The County vill be .relucW'.lt to permit Wid uses vhich will 

co.t'lsum.e .bJ.rge qua.ntities ofva.ter. Establishments such as ca.r vas.hes a.nd 

washeterias may not be allowed if they re.m.a.in on septic t&n.k.s. 

El:empt.ed Lots- Those subd.ivisiot1s th.a.t wen pl&tt.ed before js.nuuy, 19:88 u.cder & less 

strict set of .requir-ements will be a.Uowed, even if the a.pproved lot sites are sm&ller, 

provided t.h&t the lots vill be supplied with wmr from & public wa.ter system. 

De.D.sities of La.nd Uses in Bee Cave: 

EXISTING LAND USES 

Single Family Residential 
Multi F&m.ily Resident.i&.l 
Commercial 

WI' SIZE OR LAND COMMITMENT 

2.l Acres/Lot (74 units on 18l AC) 
None 
32 Acres/Lot (28 units on 90 AC) 
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Coaaerclal Acrea&e i..n Bee Cave 

Although policies in Bee cave are predicated on favoring commercial development in 

order to support sales tales. the Village Official.s should be alert to the large i.mbalan.ce 

of commercial to residential land. Figures indicate that about 900 of the 1600 acres in 

Bee Cave are either committed to commercial uses or are intended to be commercial. 

Many smaller communities in the past have allocated large percentages of land to 

potential commercial use. Much of it rema.ins poorly used or unused. It is not sufficient 

simply to zone land for commHcial use. This does not m.e!Ul that businesses will 

autom.atics.Hy prosper. Many over-zoned areas show banktruptcies, sub-standard 

buildings and signs and poor maintenance. Lack of fUnds causes deterioration. 

Shoppers other than the ulocals" go elsewhere for a more positive experience. 

Nine hundred ures exceeds the area of the central business district of Austin. The 

Village should support qu!Llity residenti&l development in teeping vith the densities 

already a.pproved in recent pW:ls. There vill then be a.n increasing, active and 

identifiable Bee cave community a.nd image a.nd residents will support a more ~ompact, 

well patronised Ltld att.ractive Bee cave Center. 

It is recommended that the Village should contr'ol massive commercial zoning in order 

w achieve a more ba!a.nced growth, vit.h citizens IUI.d businessmen and women equally 

satisfied with the community they have created. 

As sta.ted elsewhere in this report good urban design and co-ordinated planning 

layouts vi!L in the long run. prove more viable tha.n simply allocating large a.re~ to 

commercial uses a.n.d str'ip development. 
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Protecting Sensitive Areu 

Bee cave is located vlt.h.i.n the highly sensitive 'Barton Creet llat.ershed. Dra.l.nage 

within the village boundaries discharges into the principal runoff areas that feed 

Barto .a Creek. Four retWvely large t.rihutuy draws contribute to the Edwards 

Aquifer Recharge, converging with little &.rton Creek alotlg the southern bound!.ry 

of Bee cave and novi.a.g into Barton Creek: immediately east of the Villa.ge boun.dary. 

These sma.U creeks &n e:n.temely fragile a..nd ue considered to be put of the 

fioodplai.o habitat Unique vegetation cb.ua.cteristics with a relatively luge c&Jlopy 

closure provides protection for many diversified wildlife species within the 

watersheds. In ra.ct, the Golden Cheeked Warbler a.nd the Biad:. C8.ped Vireo are tvo 

enduigered birds wb.ich have been reported in these areas. 

Yhlle over ti..m.e much of the l.a.nd has been altered for commercw, residential s.nd 

agricutwra.J: uses (cleared or juniper brea.ts a.nd brush, cur..t.Utg and filliAg tor site 

preparation, etc>), the hollows. ravi.oes. bluffs. &lid faulta.reas are relatively 

undisturbed. 

Runoff and Drainage 

Because of the locally impervious nature of the subst.ra.tes, if fUture development does 

not respect these na.wra.l drainage systems. t.he potential is high for flooding. 

Erosion and sedimentation and the degt'ld&tion of Barton Creek are probt.ble. Two 

enremes of runoff from developments are of ecological concern to the village of Bee 

Cave ( 1 ). Short intense n.infall events which wash polluta.nts from road surfues. 

pa.rti.o.g lots, etc. but a.re not of enough volume to dilute toxic concent.rat.ion levels 
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and (2). a large storm with a significant volume of p.recipitatio.o. resulting in 

increased scouring, erosio.o..loss ofvegew..io.n and sedime.o.tatio.n. The following is a 

list of .runoff control measures reccom.mended for the VillAge in its development 

processes: 

1. Use the .results of this study and other available information to determio.e 

a. density of commercial a..o.d residen.ti.a.l development for any individual 

tra.ct or land that vould .not significantly alter existing drai.n.age prw.e.rns 

such that. over.l.a.nd and na.tura! drainage would res.ch critical levels. 

This na.tura..l drt.in&ge system should m&inta.in. the etistin g 

balance betvee.n t"&illfa.ll infiltration, overl&.nd nov. and ch&D..nelized 

runoff to the m.uimum ene.o.t feasible a.nd practic&ble. 

2. Avoid m.a.kin.g streets &n.d street .rights ofvay the centnl d.NLina.ge 

.netvor.t unless this is unavoidable. Sould the streets or street right of way 

a.nd interconnected storm dr&i.na.ge systems interrupt .o.l.f.ural nov. it 

should be for minimum d.i.sta.n.ces only. returnin.g the interrupted nov to 

the natu.ral system vitb. minimum d.ist.ruptio.n. Should the al.ter&tion. 

of the n.a.tur&l (e:listi.n.g) drainage system be required. density of the 

proposed development may require reduction. 

3. Design elements of u.rba.n development such as structures. streets. parting 

areas. etc. such that the existin.g dn.i.n.age system will be utilized with a 

.minimum of cha.nge. Avoid cutting nev channels or relocating or 

en.ll.rging el.isti.ng channels to reduce flood prone areas. 

-tFor la.rge com..m.e.rci.&.l developments fronting the highways. from vhich 

there is an. erpected significant increase i.n storm water qua.ntity and 

deg.r&d&tion of tb.e downstream vater quality of little Barton. Creet. tb.e 

following lddition.aJ. controls should be considered: 
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A. Utlli.ze the city of Austin dra.inage ct"iteria manual to analyze 

d!'ai.nage plans for" pla..nned development sites both 

hydraulically and hydrologically 

B. If appropriate, incorpor-ate storm water retention a.reas. 

possibly vith filtering devices into the d.r'!Un.age system 

C. Allow runoff to spread iJito open ueas for infilt.ra.Uon. 

(filtering) 

D. Use porous pavement (in.terloc.ting paving bricks) whenever 

possible 

'·Provide adequate control of runoiTa.nd a.ccompa.nying erosion a.nd 

sediment from constrUction sites. The folowing suggeSfJon.s ca.n aid in. the 

development of guidelines for ruwre constrUciton areas: 

A. Ada.pt development pla..ns to the topogrt.phy a.nd soils to 

minimize erosion 

B. Pla.nt permanent post-construction vegetation as soon as 

possible du.riflg or after construciton 

C. EJ:pose the sma.Uest pra.cticalta.nd aru at a.ny one time du.riflg 

construciton period 

D. Minimize time that land is exposed during construction 

E. Protect exposed areas with temporary dikes. ditches. m.ulcb.ing 

or hay b&les during construction 

F. Build and ma.i.nt&i..n temporary sedlmenta.tion basins to prevent 

runoff from leaving the construction site 

Ecological Considera.Uons: 

1. It is essential that the .recharge to small springs and seep areas should be 
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.m&int&i.D.ed in thei.r present state as fa.r as possible. The a..tte.ra.tion of 

sensitive d.ra.ina.ge a..reas will adversely affect the infilt.ra.tion and 

recharge process of mino.r a.qulfe.rs .resulting in cessation or- decreased 

now from spri.ngs o.r seeps. 

Z. The perennial pools and springs of little Barton Creek .require protection 

from pollution especia.lly during d.ry periods of the yea.r to preserve the 

a.qu&tic and te.r.restria.l o.rga.nisms dependent upon them 

3. Eiisti.ng native vegetation should be preserved to the greatest enent 

possible because it is opti..m.a.Uy adapted to the existing environment and 

creates much of the scenic bea.uty of the area. When clearing is 

nccessuy fo.r construction purposes . .revegetAtion using n&tive p.ta.nts 

should be encouraged. Retention of native vegetation in &n.d adjacent to 

sensitive ueas and in wildlife corridors is particularly imporu.nt. 

4f. Moderate development .rest.riction.s should be imposed on l&nd with den.se 

juniper woodla.nds and jun.ipe.r liveoa.t savan.nas. These veget&ti.on zones 

are rare bird habitats for the golden c.beet.ed vorbler an.d Ule bla.ct 

capped vireo &n.d therefore are designated as environmentally sensitive 

areas vhich deserve high priority consideration for protection and 

preservat.ion. These zones as vellas the sensitive creet. bed areas may be 

effectively protected by clustering development in areas of less 

environmental sensitivity. 
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Ea-.iroaar:at&l. Policies and Ecoaoaic Liability 

If tb.e community wishes to a.ttr'&Ct stable commercia! enterprises. realistically 

a.tta.inable policies must be implemented tb.a.t .recognize the v&lue of the natun.l 

environment as a community resource worth protecting. 

Major environment&l protective measures result from the necessity to de&l with the 

following: 

1. Alleviation of flood d&ma.ge to villa.ge and landscape 

2. Alleviation of erosion. and sedime.nt&tio.n. due to poor dra.inage 

pra.ctices 

3. Protection oflia.ter quality and natural .resources 

•· Protection of native plants and anim.&ls 

'·Reduction. or remov&l of ground cover to a minimum consistent 

with pla.nning needs 

These measures are derived from the folloving concerns: 

1. Density of units per acre (see Goal 'ITo) 

2. Open spa.ce ratios and floor to area ratios 

3. Impervious surface ratios 

4. La.ndscape or vegetation guidelliies 

The above measures all have direct i.m.pa.ct on runoff and flooding. wa.ter qu&lity, 

vegetation and wildlife. and the na.turaJ resources of the villa.ge. 

If measures are not ta.ten to pla.ce st.rio.gent controls on the Barton Creek headva.te.rs. 
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it is cert&in that both the city IJld state regulations will be enforced upon the Village. 

Bee Cave not only must be protective of its own vital resource. underground water. 

but. &!so must ensure that surface waters and environment&! quality ue not per.mltied 

to deteriorate to the point where downstream users vill protest. This is especia.lly 

true if flood hazards are increased as a. result of n.pid runoff. erosion and 

sedimentation. It is in the public interest to use caution in dea.lin.g with the fragile 

ecology of the creek beds a.nd catchments. vhich are described as the most sensitive 

areas in the Bs.rton Creek ve.tersb.ed. The village could be econ.o.m.ic&lly liable for 

downstream impacts attributed to actions vithi.n the Village boundary. 
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Go&.l.s &ad Policies for Bee C&-.e Co.apreheasiTe Plaa 

Goal One: Protect the Rural Character of the Village. 
Therefore. institute policies v.b.ich: 

1. Require luge lots 

2. Require deep setbacks from street 

3. Ret.&irl septic ta.nk systems 

4. Ieep mulm.um building heights ro two storys 

'· Loct.te drive-in fa.cilities so they do not do1'1i.Ul:a.te sig.btl.ine a.o.d 
road frontage 

6. Protect trees a.nd ground cover, minimize surface clearing 

7. Avoid luge, bs.re parting lots 

S. Minimize cut a.nd fill. ret.&in natun.l slopes 

9. Protect natural d.r&in.a.ge Tays and l&nd forms 

10. Omit curbs 8.1ld gutters. reduce right of vay on minor streets to oro· 

11. Protect historic buildings and herita.ge sites in the viJJ.&ge 

12. Establish rural cha.ra.cter for signs with regard to materi&!s, 
color, form &nd size 

13. Establish .run.l ch&t"&Cte.r for buildings: guideli.ries for 
.ma.te.ri&l. color. form. fencing. artificw lighting, etc. 

14. Control the location and &ppea.r-a.nce of utility poles 

1::5. Discourage "high-tech" contruction materials and the 
i!ldiscrimiD.&te use of reflective glass 

16. Reviev a.nd encourage quality miied use pla.nned un.it projects 
for suitability in the rural sett.itlg 

Items 11 to 16 a..re Urba.n Design criteria. The Vill&ge will have to develop such 

criteria if il wishes to protect its visu&.l Una.ge a.nd rurt..l ch&.r&eter. 

The policies appropriate to perpetu&te & ru.rtl chara.cter ca.n be extefl.ded from the 

above items. They suggest t.b.a.t ZOfl.io.& a.o.d land use regul&ticns must. be established. 

Build.ifl.& a.nd developmettt cedes. open space and l&ndsca.pe: guidelittes. safety 



st&tidatds a.nd roa.dway sta.nd&.rds must be considered if this goal is to be achieved. 

Goal Two: Maint.&.i.a & Low De1uity Chuacter itt the Developme.o.t 
Therefore, institute policies v.b.ich: 

1. Control residential a.nd com.m.ercw lot size 

2. Control percentage of lot covered by buildings 

3. Locate .non-ru.ra..l buildings off prominent sight lines 

.(.Restrict heights to .t.eep sight lines open 

'· Regula.te setba.c.t.. side spaces and bult. of buildings 

6. R.eta.in septic systems md va.ter supply veils if desired 

7. Create buffer zones between diiTerent l&nd use designations 

8. Encours..ge pla.n.ting along road easements 

9. Require indigenous pla.ntin.g in ta.rge open areas 

10. Regu.l.ate builditig facades to create smaller scale of building front.a.ge 

11. Do not overem.ad the ca.pu;ity of the thin soils to filter runoff 
and to serve septic fields 

12. Discour&ge multi- f&mily developments, pending review or density of 
build.i.D.gs for effective S&Jlit&tion 

Some of the above polici&t are the e&me, or similar to, those st&t6d u.nder go.&! one. 

The purpose in. both cases. however. is different. Goal one S&eks to protect &n 

"ima.ge", while got.l two preve.o.ts a. g.raa.ter density tha.n is thought to be desL'"&ble for 

the nature of the community. A rural cha.ra.cte.r can st.ill be of rela.t.ive1y high 

de.o.sity. It is the .o.&t.Ure of the buildi.o.g design a.nd the su.rrou.o.d.ing spaces vhich 

lllustra.te & "rural- im&ge, whereas it is the distribution &nd pl&.ceme.o.t of buildings 

a.nd their size which &!feet de.o.sity. A ru.r&l cha.ra.cter must be dert.o.ed. a.nd ca.n ve.ry 

depe.odi.o..g on the va.lues used to ide.o.tif'y it. Lov density ca.n be m&&SUred rel.&tive to 
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other towns. a.nd density ca.n therefore be presc.ribed. 

Some design techniques. however. can be used to crea.te a.n appeua..nce of lov density 

even if the community accepts a higher th&n. normal density in nev developments. 

In this case. building design guidelines ce.n be defined as might be done in protectifig 

the rural character under goal one. Further. density controls should be directly 

rel&ted to the sev&ge capacity of the site. the amount of impervious coverage, s.nd 

a.nticipa.ted frequency of use. 

G<W Three :Promote the Safety Uld Co.ovenie.nce of Highway Related Developmen.ts 
Therefore. lnstitute policies which: 

1. Locate warning signs 

2. Locate pedestria.n operated traffic signals 

3. Provide adequate lighting of pedestrWi a.nd traffic routes 

4. Minim.ize curb cuts by creating common vehicular entry a.nd exit 
to pari:ing a.nd shopplng 

:S. Limit ace~ at lot fro.o.tt.ges o!l .ma.ifi roads 

6. Employ l&tldsc&pe berms and vegeta.tioD. to preveD.t uD.con.t.rolled 
pedestrian crossi1lg a.nd water runoff 

7. Locate lighting. telephone lines a.n.d poles and signs away from 
curbs 

8. Require speed bumps in &11 pa.r.kia.g lots a.nd access roads 

9. Provide left tur1lla.t!es on m&jot highways 

10. Locate a.l1 sig.as to avoid obstruction. of driver's sight.li.nes 

11. Mlnimize the im.pa.ct of direct access of drive-through 
commercial establishments by locating them off highways 

12. Provide adequate p&riing facilities to avoid backup of tra.ITic 
on. to highways 

13. Designate pedest.ria.n right ofvay ln par.ting lots through the 
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use of surface trea.tment or planting 

14. Provide protective safety bu.riers along highway edges 

1:). Encourage the co-development of bicycle ways and pedestrian 
p&tb.s with the i.mple.m.e.nt.&t.ion of new roa.dw&ys 

16. Preve.nt glue &.nd .reflection of lit signs near major traffic 

17. P.t"eve.nt on-street ud shoulder pull-off &.nd pa.rli.ng on 
highva.ys 

18. De-emphasize t.h.rough-tra.ffic 

19. Fa.ciliuue public access to com.merci&l and .recreational venues 

20. EstAblish goods and servicec delivery time restrictions for delivery to 
conunercuuloc&tions 

21. Provide &.nd promote safe public se.rvice Utd emergettcy 
vehicle access 

22. Fa.cilltatt barrier free access a.nd handicapped parking for t.b.e 
mobility impaired 

23. Provide guidelines for the pl&cement a.n.d loca.tion of dumpsters 

All visitors &nd commuters vill a.pproach Bee Ca.ve i.n a.uto.mobiles. Their perception 

of 1he qu&lity of the development will be g.ret.tl.y i.nfluenced by that e:rperie.nce. It 

will become critical when other competitive developm.e.nts spread &long the 

a.pproa.ch roads to the Villa.ge. Si.nce a. ma.jor goal is to e.11coun.se use of the local 

fa.cllities. they should be &ttr&etive from the highways. The future eco.11o.m.y of the 

Vi.ll&ge may be largely dependent on the successful pla.nni.ng a.nd design of the road 

frontages. They must be both safe &.nd inviting for &.11 prospective visitors. The n.nt 

impression should be a. J.a.sti.ng &nd positive one_ 

Goal Four: Prevent Surfa.ce e.nd Sub-surfa.ce Wa.te.r Pollutiofi i.n the Barton Creek 
Wa.ters.bed and Protect the Natu.r&l A.m.entities of the V.illa.ge 
Therefore. institute policiM which: 

1. Ma.na.ge a.nd .regula.te extensive la.nd clearing 
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2. Establish impervious surface ntios for lots 

3. Establish pe.rcent.&ges of pa.r.ki.ng lots which .must be lu:tdsca.ped 

<€. Prevent spilJ.itl.g of .m.&.te.tiiLls f.rom construction sites o.n to 
adjacent areas 

:S. Cont.aiJ1&nd control erosion and sed.ime.nta.ti.on from 
constru ctio.n sit&s 

6. Promote la.ndsc&ping on ILll ro&d .right ofw&y. open spaces a.nd 
the perimenter of buildings 

7. Implement detention a.nd retention ponds for storm.v&t.er .runoff. 
septic d.rt..Ui&ge, a.nd evapo-tr&nspi.ra.tiott &lterA&tive.s 

8. lnvestig&te n.ott-polluti.ng S&!lit&t.ion &lte.r.o.&tives 

9. ~.riodic&lly test v&te.r qu&.tity of &.rton Creek a.nd subsurface vate.r in 
a.n.y drilled veils 

10. Acco.m.moda.te wildlife a.nd ra..re species in. a.ll open a.rea.s and 
developme.o.ts 

11. Establish co.nserv&t.iofi belts &lotig storm dn.inage wuy ud 
creei. beds 

12. Preserve elisti.n.g natural flood plains 

13. Discoun.ge burning of leaves or refuse 

14. Control dumpin.g of wastes a.nd trash within the vllla.ge 

1:). Prevent polution from dust, chemicals. noise, vib.ration. etc. 

16. Prevent a.ctivities which contribute to &11 forms ofva.ter and 
&it pollutiotA 

17. Avoid p.l&ce.meJ:tt of sewer lliH:s in close pro:r.im.ity to creek 
beds &nd flood p.l&ins 

18. Require environmental impact stAtement for &11 major 
develop.mefits 

19. P.rohlbit co.m.meJ:tce.me.nt of co1u:tructio.n before approval of 
pl&ns by the Villt.ge 

ZO. Develop .l&ndse&pe policy for open spa.ce improvement 
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21. Control u.n paved dirt roadways s.nd driveways 

22. Prevent .negative impact of tra.ffic and its re!ued development upon the 
natural environm.e.o.t 

23. Prevent Vater pollution fro.m. carvashes, le.utJ.dries. etc. 

Air &tJ.d v&tb.r pollutiott or deg.rt.d&t.iott of t.b.e environment create a. negative image in 

the m.i.a.ds of visitors a.nd custome.rs as vellas .residents. Without doubt the .neg&tive 

effects of a poor environment spread beyond the Village boundaries. The community 

has a. desire to protect its visual assets &.nd should therefore carefully consider hov to 

put e.nviro.n.me.o.tal policies in place. Poo.r1y m.a.na.ged priva.t.e a.nd public l&.nd a.nd 

buildi.tigs will d.iscou.ra.ge .o.ev customers a.t~.d residents. a..nd a m..ist.rea.t.t;d .natu.ra.! 

environment is as discouragi.cg. it may be a c.rucia..l goal to ensure that the natur&l 

&Uributes of the com.munity are protected. 

Polluted va.ter ud &ir will affect &t'e&S beyo.a.d the control of the Vi.ll&ge. The 

commissioners should implement policies vhich create a. high level of respect in 

adjoining resident.ia.l &.re&.s and jurisdictio.ns. It vill gre&lly benefit Bee Cave to be 

see.n as a desire&ble pla.ce by other communities. E.nviron.me.o.t&.l issues result in 

freque.nt litig&tion. A good record in this .&.re& is valuable and less costly t.b.a..n 

uguments in court. 

GOAL FIVE: Encourage eco.nom.ic develop.me.nt and increase vilJ.&ge revenues. 
Therefore, institute policies which: 

1. Discourage la.rge-sca.le, uncoordinated allocation of commercial lots which 
ca.t~. cause unsou.nd co.mpetitiott 

2. Ettcourage a.ct.ivities with high saJ.es turttove.r 

3. E.nsun &Urt.ctive qu&llty of site development a.nd structuns 

~. Loca.te co.m.m.e.rda.l a.ctivit.ies convenient to pedestria.n access 
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from par .tin g. Clustering of small shops, galleries. boardva.!.t.s 
and a.ccess w&lks to keep fu.n.ctio.n.s close to vehicles. 

~. I11te.nsify planiliig ofveget.&tio.n. a.nd .n.a.tura.! ma.teri&ls around 
pedestri&n routes and parting area perimeters 

6. Control and enh.a.nce visual quality of t.he village through 
appropti&te sign regul&tions regudi.n.g size.loc&tiot:~., .materials 
IUHi color 

7. E.o.coun.ge loc!U.ion of a.ctivities which will draw customers from e. 
luge .regio.n 

8. Support major, eco.nom..ic&lly stAble developer-s whether reside.o.tia.l CJ!' 

C(!-mmerci&l 

9. Encourage distribution of commercial uses St.J a.s t.o m.U par .king, 
tlli.tUt"&l ueas and buildings to create vuiety in shoppifig 
etperiences 

10. Seek alternatives IJld ldditio.na! revenue through systems such 
as user f&es, itl.spect.io.ns &.rLd dor~a.tio.o.s of re~ estate 

11. Consider future property t.ues to support .mu.nicip&l 
obligAtions which the Villa.ge has not yet u.nderu.t.en 

12. Protect a.nd en.coura.ge re.b.a.bllit&t.io.n a.nd reuse of older 
buildi.a.gs as put of the overall opportunity to ettha.nce visual 
variety in commercial uses 

13. Support com.mercw opportunities for residents of Bee Cave (encourage 
"mom ud popM stores) 

Throughout this report t.b.e emphasis has been on the essential economic 

opportunities which must be avalla.ble in developing areas. All the goa.ls are 

inter-related with this purpose. A clea..n, S&fe. attra.ctive experience will e.ncou.ra.ge 

customers to return. Development does. hovever. crea.t.e dema.nds for municip&! 

services. Utilities. street meintena.n.ce. trash clea..nup. policing a.nd ot.b.er needs will 

grow vith popul&tion.In order to m&int&in the qua.lity of the Villa.ge future taxes may 

be necessary. These Yill be compensated for by the improved economy as time goes 

on. 
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However at this time. with the desire to retain a.1ow density a.nd .rural chara.cter. 

the Village should encourage .residents a.n.d incoming merchants a.nd businessmen to 

provide smaller. friendly a.nd compatible services v.hich ma.tch the overall n.&tU.re of 

the present character of Bee C&ve. 
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VILLAGE OF BEE CAVE: ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY 

INTRODUCTION. 

T~,e Village of Bee Ceve wos incorporated in 1987. Settlers have lived here 
since the 1830's, where Indians hBd estBblished o long t·listory of 
occupation. before them. w'eter was plentiful end gerne E>tnJndant. Today 
Bee Ceve faces o new form of settlement Urt1tH1 growth,spreading outwerd 
from Austin, hes reached the community in the form of ltmd speculation, 
subdi visions, cornrnerci e l expensi on end i ncreosi nq pressure on the rurel 
lifestyle ond simple omenities of the settlement. 

Not only is the VillBge stretched out on Highway 71, it is loceted between 
two critice!lly important drainage basins. Lake Austin is the woter supply 
for over half e mil1ion people end Little Borton Creek is part of the 
sensitive drainage t1t1sin for Berton Springs, the well-known recre5tion 
center. The creek 5nd springs ere especially velued end protected. Chenge 
of lend uses in Bee Ceve wili heve e s1gnificant irnpect on the weter 
quality discherging in to t~oth basins 

This study hes gathered infcwrnotion on the envirc,mnentc1 chunKter of the 
tJree so tr1ot wise judgements cen t1e. mode ot1o Jt future land uses end 
building densities which wi11 not bring deteTioration on the viiloge or 
result in future economic burdens on the community. 111-consi de red 
octions now could result in increesed costs of municipBl services leter. 

The information gethered for this report is ell aveilBble in verious 
egencies emd offices which dee1 with our Stete's netursl re~:our-ces. The 
sources of informetion hove been noted so that furt!;cr- r-.;~;,,·i:;f;t!c:·: cf the 
moteriels can be mode ff the Villege rn5ke~ f1HU". L ~, :>. 

student teem. More specific inforrnotic1n, upgu:cuir·~g c,:·1d ur,,:,: ':·:g u~·~ t·e 
mode by Villege officiels from time to t11-r1e fl~; developrnent occur·~·

Approisols hove not been recorded. They ere 5Voi1ob1e frorn the Trovis 
County Apprtlisol District office. These velues would be en osset to the 
Villoge in helping to decide lend uses relative to VEl lues. Land cost EJlone 
should not t1e o deciding fector, however, in deterrmning use. 
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Stemderds end criterie for planning end land use should be those in piece 
for the City of Austin. The Vi1loge end its potentiel Extro-territoriol 
.Jurisdiction lie entirely witrlin the ETJ of Austin.The City would expect 
the eree to be planned to conform with its own regulations. 

Tr1e successful future of Bee Cave Vi 11 ege wi l1 depend to 5 1 erge extent on 
how well the edministretion cen deel witr1 the protection of the 
environment ond lifestyle sought by the residents. The mojor concerns 
would appear to be the manner in which water and westeweter ere 

hendled, including surfece runoff, end on how development on the highwey 
frontege is treated. Uncontrolled septic tenks end peckege treotment 
plants cen result in pollution in streems, ponds end wells . Uncontrolled 
subdiYision end eccess on Highways 71, 620 5nd 2244 will produce S5fety 
hazards, random perking, and possitdy ineppropriete uses and signposts. 

It is in the t1est interests of the Village to have goEds about whet it 
wishes to be: u·1e 1 if estyl e end en vi ronmento 1 character end que 1 i ty the 
people would like to provide. This study, while it does not m5ke 
recomrnendetions et1out such rnetters, does outline the bosis for some 
choices ebout the future. It cen help the village government to prepare for 
future growth. Despite the slow economy in the Austin eree, growth will 
1nevitobly occur. The voters should be owore of the choices they hove ond 
tr1e consequences of ignoring the implications of growth on their future 
ond on their 1 if estyl e 

The community cem tt:Jke pride in the feet thet it has recognized this end 
hos creoted the Villege Commission ond its comrnittees of responsible 
citizens, so thet they cen porticipote in deciding their own future. 
Economic success end community seti sf acUon will depend on these 

citizens. 
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GEOLOGY 

Rocks exposed in the B~ cave area are marine Hrrtestone and clay or 
Cretaceous age and al!uvia! gravel, sand, silt, and day of Quaternary age. Cretaceous 

units generally stri<e northe-ast and dip gentt;· eastrva.rd. 

Glen Rose Formation 
The Glen Rose Formation is the oldest and most extensive rock unit. Most of the 

outcrops in~ cave are G!Bn Rose. The fonnation consists of about 700 feet ofmvstly 

thinly interbedood hard and soft limestone, do!omfte, and marl. The beds vary in tOOir 

resistance to erosiOn .. rorming a distinctive stair-step topography. Ftre Informal unis 

have bE-en mapped, prirnari~i on the relabve abundance of thin dolomite beds. The 

upper and middle m2moors are highly doiomitk and thE' others mlXh less so. The oldest 

member outcrops in the steep ravines leading to the Cok>rado River, and you~r 

me~rs occupy successively higtwr toographlc levels. 
Member 1: gray to tan, nodular to thin-bedde-d, burrov~d liroostone, marty 

I imesto ne and marl. 

Member 2: gray to tan, thin to thick interbeds of fine to medium grained linrestone, 

sandy HrnestonB, burro'YY\&d noduar limestone and mo.rL 

Member 3: thin to medium b.Wded, nodular \'Yeathering, fioo-grained gn:l.}'-brown 

dolomite and do!omitk limestooo, arKi burroWted, gay to tan liroostooo 
.A . l' st a n\J marty drTI€' one. 

tviember 4: gro.y to tan, thin to thk'J<-b€-dood, fine to m€-dlum-gro.ined limestone 

limestone and marly limestone. 

MemberS: tf1in-bedood, gra.y-brovv'T\ fin~;ained, porous dolomite a.nd burro\"r'ed 

dolomitic lim*one. 
Soils develop-ed on IJt.2 Glen Rose are most!)' trdn, brownish-gray, cak::areous, 

gravelly cla)l loarns (Brackett soils), with lessor arnounts of mostl;1 thin, brovYTJish, 

calcareous and oonca~:areous cra.ys ( m.VYford 3.n<:l Tarmnt soils). 

The Glen Rose supports groYI{hs of oak, jun~)ef, hackberry, z:.nd other trees. 

03J~s are more abvunda.nt on trr& more penr,eabiE- beds, junipers more at)un.:]ant on 
clayey, iess permeable limestones 

Wa.!nut Formation 

The Walnut Fonno.tion consists ot oyst~ shell marls and marly limestones that 

overn.y the Glen Rose Formation The Wa.inut Formation ha.s been divided into five 



~mbers, two of whtch outcrop in the Bee Cave study area. Ttwse are the Bull Creek 

and the Bee Cave. 

Buli Cr*k Mernt:>.er: hard, resistant, trlin to trtick-t>E'dood, gray to tan, firw to 

medium-grained, cornmonty bun·oW?d tirnestone. This unHorms 

topogra.p h k h ~g rJS. 
Bee Cave Merrt..>er sort, gray to ta.n, extensively burroW€'d, mostly nc.,duiar, fme

grained lirrt€'stone, marly limestone, and marL 

Walnut soils are daric broY..'fl to brownish-gray, shallow to deep, calcareous clay' 

to clay loam (Brackett and Tamwt soils). 

Alluvium 

This unit includes frequently flooded, unconsolidate-d gravel, sand, and sit in the 

rnoci€-rn cha.nne!s oft~ tributary streams of th-e Co!orao::> River. 

SOILS 

Soils oovek)ped in the Be-e C' .. a.ve area can be characterized as shallow, 

calcareous, and moderatly a~caline. The majority oftrre soil is made up of the Brad~ett 

and T arra r~ Series. 
Brackett Series (81 DXBoF): The Brackett series consists of sha!iow, weH-drain'?d 

soils with a, mostly gravelly surface layer. These soils oovelope over int~ 

lirr~one and mart and occupy large areas of gE'ntly rolling to steep topography. Slope 

rangBs from 5 to 30 percent. Soil depth ranges from 1 0 to 20 incr~Bs. About 20 percent 

of the mapping unit consists of rock outcrop and most of the soi!s are b€-nched. Br·oken 

lmestone Fragments cover up to 75 ~cent oft~ suia.ce. Thf: texture of the st...trface 

layer is gra.veHy da)1 loam, gravelly loam, loam, or clay loam. A large part of the annual 

rainfall is lost through runorr and seepage from til€' li;rWStone outcrops. PermeatJility is 

moderately slow, and the availabk; vva.ter capacity is low. The soils are not suited for 

crops. They are better suited to range or vvifdWe habK31 

Tarrant Series (Ta.D)(Tcft.)(T·jF) Trte Tsrra.nt serf.;:>s consists or s1·1a !low to very 
shallow, well-drained, stony, day'€')' soils overlling lirr1estone. Large lirrtestone rocks 

cover 25 to 85 percent of the surface. T~e so its occupy nearly level to gentr1 sloping 

ridges, rolling side slopes, a.nd steep, hiUy breaks. Slopes are complex and range from 

1 to 40 percent Soil depth ranges from 4 to i4 inches. Texture ranges from ciay ioam or 
silty clay loam to clay or siltj day. Tarrant soils are mod.ffa!:ely slowly pe-rmeable, and 
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the availab~ ¥Yater capacity is low. This soil is not suitable for crops. They are suitable 

for native gra.ss range ar Wildlife habitat. 

Vo~nte cornplE·x (VoD): This soil complex consists of deep, well-drained soils 

that oovek:>p-2d in s!opB alluvium, mainly in long va.!!B-ys. Slopes are concave and 

dominantly 2 to 7 percent. Til€ thickness of the soil ranges from 34 to SO inches. 

Yolente soils are moderately slorvly permeabl€-, and the available v·tater capacity is high. 
The soi! is only marginally suitable for crops because the erosion factor is severe. Better 

USBs are improved pasture or range. 

Mixed alluvial land (Md): Mixed alluvial land is a miscel!a~ous land ~~re that 

occurs on flood plains of creeks and rivers. It consists of gravelr; alll!v'ium, beds of 

gravet an<:i exposed linwstone bOOs and bou~jers ra.nd(>mly inte~rsed 'With 

moderately deep to deep, calcareous alluvial materials. SlopBs range up to 7 percent. 

Soil depth ranges from 2 to 4 feet. It is best suited to ran~ or wildlife. 

Purves siltj clay (PuC): This soil is shallow, Yv"elkirained and devek)p€"5 on 

interbedded limestone and marL Slopes are 1 to S percent Soil depth range-s !Tom 10 

to 20 inc~tes. T~tese so lis are on sma!! knolls 'trrtere.t:he ;;.-ea.trtered lirnestorw !"!as 00€-n 
exposed in ploVYing. It is be-st suited to rnprov&d pasture, hay or range. 

Speck stoney clay loarn (SsC): This is a. shallow, \'Ve!f-drained sol! overt)'irtg 

limestone. This soil occupies sm<Y'Ah, g"2'ntl)'' undulating topograghy. S~s are 1 to 5 

percent Soil depth ranges from 14 to 18 inches. It is sk>wly permeable, and the 

available VYater capacity is low. This soil is test suited to native grass range. 

Cra\Word clay (CrB): This son is a vre!f-dralned, moderate~; deep, noncalcar
eous, clay soil that develope-d over hard IL~J:one. Slopes are smooth, only 1 tD 2 
pBrcent. Soil oopth rang.es from 24 to 32 ind-.es. Cro.vtord clay cro.cks Y\iwn dry a.nd is 

Yery sloY..'Iy perr-neabfe when ¥ret J..va.i!a.ble m.ter capacity Is high. This soil is W'€'11 

sufto?d to range It is a.lso ¥·,·-ell suited to crops, improved pasture, elf" hay. 
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Bee Cave Environmentel Inventory: 
Hydr-ology and Water Quelity 

Hydrology 

Description 
The greeter Bee Ceve erea lies within three of Travis County's major 

watersheds; the Leke Austin Weterst·1ed, the Little Berton Creek Watershed, 
end the Berton Creek Watershed. All of the overland run-off within the Bee 
Cave city limits, however, drains into Little Barton Creek end Barton Creek. 
Barton Creek is e smell str-eem epproximetely 50. t miles in length from its 
heedweters in western Hays County to Hs confluence with Town Lake in 
Austin. The streem is perrenia1 except fore seven mile stretch over the 
Edward's Aquifer recharge zone, where water infiltrates into the 
subsurface. 

Stream Flow 
Ttie average streemf1ow Bt the test site wes 0.3465 m3/second. This 1s 

one of the rlighest recorded streamflows along the entire length of the - ~ ~ 

creek. The mean stream width a 1 ong this area of Barton Creek is from 12.6-
15.9 meters. 

SurfHce Water Quality 

Standards and Test Date 
The following ere parameters end criteria adopted by the Texes Yl'eter 

Commission in19B5 to control water quality end usege in Barton Creek. The 
criteria ere compared to ectuel data collected in 1956 from a test site et 
Berton Creek end Stete Hi ghwey 71. 

Parameter 

Dissolved Oxygen __ _ 
pH .... -------------.... ---·--· 
Temperature·-------.......... _ ....... 
Chloride 
S u 1 fate .................. _ .. _______ ........ .. 
Total Dissolved Solids 
F ece 1 Co 1 if orm ______ _ 

Criteri e Actual Date 

Not < 5.0 rng/1 ______ 8.0 mg/1 
Bet ween 6.5 and 9 0 ___ ....... --......... __ _.7.5 
Not > 3 2. 1 o C-------------------------------.. --.---.... -..... 2 4. 6 ·~ C 
A v g not > 40 m g / ! __________ .. ___________ .. _____ 1 6 m g / 1 
Avg. not > 40 rng/1 .... _ .. __ ... _ .. ____ 23 mg/1 
Avg not> 500 mg/1 __________ 252 rng/1 
30 dey ·geometric rnean _____ .. _ll 0/100 ml 
not > 200/ 100 ml 
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The data describe a very high quelity water coming from trte dreinege 
area. The test station is downstream from Little Barton Creek and 
encompasses all but one drainage sub-basin affected by the Village of Bee 
Cave. 

The narrow range between dissolved oxygen maxima end minims 
indicates stebility in water quality and reflects the low primary 
productivity of the stream. Due to the higt·t water quality, food availability 
is low for rnacroinvertebrete sustenance, tr1us species diversity end the 
number of species living in the water is low. In summary, the low 
mecrobenthic community structure indicates that biologicel heB1th is 
excellent throughout this area of Berton Creek (TWC, 1986). 

The results deem this area of Barton Creek desirable for contact 
recreation uses and high quality aquatic life. Horvever, these numerical data 
are not applicable in mixing zones nor when u-,e stream flow is 
intermittent, effluent dominated, or less then the low flow criterion (TWC 
1956). 

Conclusion 
The Berton Creek end Little Barton Creek 'vletersheds ere estimated to 

experience a considerable amount of growth over the next 25 years. At the 
moment, en wasteweter is disposed of by rnethods other then direct 
discharge, end the water quality date presented here indicete that no 
impacts to the Creek ere resulting from these other methods. Individual 
septic systems will have en i mpect on surf ace end ground water qua 1 ity in 
this erea es development proceeds. Given the dynamics of individual septlc 
systems, end the extremely thin soils associated with the Texes Hill 
Country, professional enelysis should be obtained before implementation. 

Grounow6ter 

Groundwater dBte end interpretetion will be presented in 5 future report. 
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SLOPE MAP 

Trre s~ cate-gories follow standards of the Cty of Austin. In general, the angles 

considered ·sare· by environmental standards for various types of deve~rnent are: 

- 0 to 5% -considered the opttmrn s~ for hof.JS€' s~es and factory sies. lis the 

ll'"la);:rmrn slope category for construction of playgrounds, parking lots, and roads 

~e vehkles travel at 60 MPH or raster. 

- 5 to 15%- this category is conside-red the maxrm.rn slope for septic <tairt".ekis, 

side-na~s, and for all str~ and roads. 

- 1 s to 25%- this clasSricatlon Is conskSe-fed the oprrntrn stope ror public stars. tIs 

the maxmtrn considered for hNtse stes and mo~ Ia vms. 

-Greater than 25% - pl.Oiic stars soould have a maxrrn.rn slope or SO%. 

Deviopme nt on s bpes greate-r than the ~TKUm r.rn s k>pe category for a certain type will 

requre land fi!!s or oth€-r technkioos to decrease too sk>pe on ttte ste. 

100 cat~ choSen b}i too Cty C( Austin couki oo US€<1 by the Village orB* 
Cave, and the slope map shows \'\"~".ere the erika! buikiing constrairts would~ 

should t:he Village- oociOO to uw AllStin's standards. 
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BEE CAVE VEGETATION 

An analysis of the vegetation in the Bee Cave study area vas conducted 
from numerous field surveys and with the use of aerial photography. 
Because of the diverse geographic conditions in the region <i.e., topo
graphy, water resources, soils, etc.>, there is an abundance of varying 
species. Six principle categories were used to classify vegetation 
characteristics: lowland voods, dense mixed woodlands, dense juniper 
woodlands, juniper-live oak savanna, managed grasslands, and sparse juniper 
woodlands. A brief description of each is listed below. 

Lowland Woods 

This type occurs in long narrow valleys or 
slope alluvium has accumulated, representing 
areas occur along drainages that empty into Lake 
Trees are predominantly elm, sycamore, pecan and 

Dense Mixed ~oodlend 

near stream beds where 
volente-like soils. Host 

Austin or Berton Creek. 
cottonwoods. 

Juniper and mixed hardwoods in 50/50 ~ix 20% <DBH: 4• to 24•) is 
characteristic of this category. Hardwoods include Texas oak, live oak, 
shin oak, Texas ash, cedar el•, eur.ac, Texas persimmon, rusty blackhaw, 
mountain laurel, eastern red bud and black cherry Yith canopy closure of 
greater than 60X. In creek beds, occasional sycamore occurs. This upland 
type occurs on ~oderate slopes end in the tops of drainages where soils are 
slightly deeper and have slightly more water available than dense juniper 
woodland areas. Lev on slopes and adjacent to creek beds some slope 
alluvium is present. 

Dense Juniper ~oodland 

Species composition is primarily juniper <DBH : 4" to 24•) vith up to 
30X hard~oods with greater than 60X canopy closure. Herdvoods are typi
cally Texas oak, live oak, shin oak and Texas ash. This upland class 
occurs on moderate to steep dry slopes, benches, plateaus end breaks. 
Soils are mostly steep Brackett and steep Tarrant soils. 

Juniper - Live Oak Savanna 

This type occurs on relatively deep, vell-drained soils vhich are 
gently sloping. Clusters of spanish oak, live oak and juniper with DBHs 
from 4" to 27" predominate over grassy understory and tree canopy closure 
is less than 50X. Most areas ere disturbed, and mid- and tall grasses have 
been replaced vith herbaceous invader species. 



Managed Grasslands 

Managed grasslands are defined as areas that have been generally 
cleared of native vegetation and are used primarily for grazing purposes. 
Sparse native grasses and erosion areas are usually over-seeded vith 
improved species of bermudagrass. Grasslands often include large specimens 
<DBH = 12" to 27•) of live oak, spanish oak, sycamore, soapberry, cedar elm 
and occasional post oak. Soils are of varying depths and include gravelly 
clay loam, clay and gravely sandy loam. 
Sparse Juniper 

Less than 90X of overstory vegetation is juniper and is less than 10' 
tall <DBH = 4• to s•) vith crovn closure <SOX. Tvo situations exist: (!} 

very shallov, gravelly soils vith greater than 501. exposed limestone on 
plateaus end ridges. These soils resemble Tarrant and Speck soils, 0 to 2/. 
slopes. Herbaceous ground cover is less than 20%. On these sites juniper 
is very slov graving and appear somewhat stunted. In the second situation 
the site has generally more potential than (ll. Soils are d~eper and less 
gravelly. There is little exposed limestone and herbaceous ground cover is 
greater than 60X Here juniper grove more quickly and Yill reach much 
larger stature than in the first situation. 
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ROADriAYS MAP 

Bee Cave, Texas is at the intersection of several major roads in 
western Travis County. These roads include R.M. 2244, R.M. 620, 
and S.H. 71. Another smaller, although important road is 
R.M. 3238. Together, these roads form the city's primary roadway 
network. The City of Bee Cave is fortunate in that all of its 
major roadways are operated and maintained by the State of Texas. 
Thus, the City of relieved from financial responsibility for these 
facilities. 

Two additional roads, Arterial Ill and State Highway 45 (S.H. 45) 
have been proposed that would run through Bee Cave. Arterial f11 
is adopted in the Austin Metropolitan Area Roadway Plan (&~RP) as 
a 4-lane minor arterial. It would connect R.M. 620 to the north to 
U.S. 290 to the south. The Austin Transportation Study (ATS), 
however, has not adopted Arterial fll in its Transportation Plan. 

State Highway 45 (S.H. 45) better known as the "Outer Loop", is 
recommended by the Austin Transportation Study (ATS) as a 2-4 lane 
roadway for the year 2000 and 4-lane Parkway for the year 2020. 
The Austin City Council on August 13, 1987 decided not to include 
western portions of proposed S.H. 45 in the AMARP from I.H. 35 to 
U.S. 183 north. The Texas Department of Highways and Public 
Transportation, however, is continuing to plan for the eventual 
construction of this facility. 

R.M. 2244 is currently being expanded with construction of 2 
additional lanes and a flush median. R.M. 620 is also being 
expanded with 2 additional lanes and a flush median. R.M. 3238 is 
scheduled to be extended to connect with Rt•1 12 in Noverr>ber of 
1988. 



198"7-92 ROADWAY IMPROV'EMlWT PROQI.AM: BEE CAVE, rEXAS 

IMPL2MZNTINC: DAILY 'l'RAJ'FIC VOLtJM:I: US '!'RANSPORXATION PLAN 

PROJECT LIMITS AND DESCRIPTION AGENcY WOR!r PHASE 1980 1986 'CilAN KID-TIU~N LONG-TUM 

SR 45 Quinlan Park M. to SU 71 State Prelilll.inary 540 NA 4-Lane A.l:t•r.ial 4-Lane Parkway 

Co1utruot 4 Lane Parltwa~· R.O.lf, 

SR 45 SR ?1 to RH 1826 State Preli.minary 0 0 0 2-Lane Arteria.l 4-l..w• Parkway 

Conatruct 2 Lane Roadway R.O.W. 

RH 620 Oebba Lane to SH 71 State R.O.lf. 42"70 8300 49 4-Lane Arteria.l 4-Lane Art•r.ial 

Con•truot 2 additional Con•trudt.ion 

lano• and flu•h m•d.ian 

RM 2244 SR 71 to St. Stephen• Rd. St•t• R.O.if. 5260 10800 51 4-Lat>e Arteria.l 6-Lsne Arterial 

Con•truct 2 additional Con•truct.ion 

lan•• and flu•h median ~ 
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Land Use 

The lend use pettern of Bee Ceve r1BS been sub-divided into 6 primary 

cetegories These ere residentiel; Cornrnerciel, which is reteil stores. 

resteurents, and service stBtions; Public, which ere fecilities owned by a 

government entity; Quasi -Pub 1 i c, vrhi ch ere ctlw-ches end other cu Jt un:ll 

facilities; Industrial, which are facilities engaged in any type of primary 

mBnufacturing; and industrial/Utility, which ere facilities engaged in 

providing utility services to H1e area. 

Residentiel and Cornmerciel are the two dominant lend use types In several 

instences residential units have been converted to commercial usage or 

serve botr1 types of use. Much of the res1dentie1 building stock consists of 

older wood freme structures scettered elong Hwy. 71 or prefabricated 

trailer homes concentrated along R.R. 620 or in the Bee Ceves West 

subdivision, located in the extreme western portion of the city end accessed 

from Hemi lton Pool Road. 

The commerciBl structures very in age from very recent to very old, few of 

which ere of a distinctive cherecter. As would be expected, most of the 

commercial structures front on Hwy. 71, the metn road along which the city 

stredles. T1'"1eu concentrate et the three main intersections which occur 
~ . 

within the city 1 imi ts~ R.R. 2244 at Hwy. 7 t, R.R. 620 5t Hwy. 71, end 

Htmlilton Pool Rood at Hwy. 71. R.R. 620 is the only cross roBd which olso 

hes some commsrciel structures. 

The type of comrner-ciel is elsa varied and renges from r-estaurants, 

convenience stores, ser-vice stBtions, a hardware store, as well es numerous 

other smBll businesses, some of which 5re Yecont. 
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The other types of uses ere not neer so numerous but ere distributed 

randomly throughout. There were two Public facilities r-eadily identifieble, 

a County Road Service facility Blong Hamilton Pool Roed tmd B County Trash 

Compector e 1 ong R.R. 620. 

The Quesi -Pub lie f acil i Ues ere concentrated on R.R. 620 and consist of e 

church et. the intersection with Hwy. 71 end en American Legion Hell. 

lndustriel Facilities ere located elong Hwy. 71 intennixed with the 

commercial and residenUel. These consisted of e smell cernent plant .. e 

welding shop, end customizing window shop. The Industrial/Utility 

facilities ere e Southwestern Bell substation along Hwy 71 st R.R 620 

end e Weter Treatment plant eiong R.R. 2244. 

There were several i ndi ceti ons of greye 1 pits but the current usege of u·,ese 

is unclear. As wen, while there were some plougt1ed areas, notabl~ along 

R.R. 2244 et Hwy. 71, egriculturel uses did not seem to be a significant lend 

use. Much of the "un-used" lend along the Highweys eppeared to be just that, 

unused lend. 

Surrounding developments which will impact Bee CaYes are The Homesteed, 

directly South, Berton Creek Bluffs, further south along Hwy. 71, The 

Uplands, which occurs still further south (off the mep) elong Hwy 71, 

Bahls Remch, just eest elong R.R. 2244, Lekewey East. north slang R.F? 620 

end Cherry Mountain II elsa north along R.R. 620. All of U"1ese, like Bee Cave, 

ere eerly in tt1eir development, their future still yet to be deterTrilned. 


